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The Citizen Movement Expands
'Tlv real me(Nureof Ralph's successwill be lnw manyoak tees are planted."
-

Claire Nader

"sprcadinghimsclf too thin" by
It is a frrcquentcomplaintamongNader'scritics that he is
foundingso many advocacygoups and becominginvolvedin so many differentissues. Yet that
How manymorepeoplearebecoming
is preciselythemeasurcby which Nadergaugeshis success:
active citizens? How many new industriescan be subjectedto consumer-sidepressure? How
"I
many governmcntbodiescan rersive moreprobingpublic scrutiny? likc to think of myself as
a JohnnyAppleseed,gettingconsumergroupsstartedandletting themgrow on their own," Nader
has explained. One of the most importantroles that Nader has fashionedfor himself is as a
catalyst,helping others to createtheir own citizen organizations. Funding and organizational
structureshave varied from one group to another,as might be expected,but they all sharea
commitmentto citizen actionin making governmentand businessmoro accountable.
faced was inventing organizational
Part of the challengethat Nader and his early associates
viablc
and politically cffective. In most
both
financially
be
that
could
for
action
models cirizen
to new grcups,
cascs,Naderprovidedcritical seedmoney,organizersandhis personalendorsement
(Appendix
provides
list of
a
complete
I
independent
enterprises.
and many went on to thrive as
organizationsthat Nader hasfoundedover thc past twenty-fiveyears.) Somc of thesefledgling
advocacygroupswould later closetheir doors,unableto developa stableand sufficient funding
baseon their own. Apan from this commondifficulty, many new groupsalso found it difficult
of
to locatetenacious,creativcleadershipthat could thrive in the arduousworking circumstances
public-intercst
advocacy.
A questionvery much on Nader's mind in the carly 1970sas hc toured dozensof college
typically
washow to dcvisea hardy,rcplicablemodelof citizenaction. His appearances
campuses
groups
formation
of
hoc
of
activists.
led
to
the
ad
student
sometimes
huge
and
inspired
turnouts
however,they often lackcdthe citizsn action
If the would-beNader'sRaidershadthe enthusiasm,
(professionalstaff, funding, administration,
resources
institutional
skills and accessto standing
etc.). The personwho would help Nader bridge the gap betweenaspirationand achievement
turnedout to bc DonaldK. Ross,thc studentbcxlypresidentof FordhamUniversityin 1965.
After taking the New York bar examsin the summerof 1970,Rossjourneyeddown to
Group,or PIRG. The dozen-oddmembers
Washingtonto join the first PublicInterestResearch
specificissuesto work on. Havingarrived
of this elite corpsof Naderactivistshadeachselected
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